SPORTING
Breed
American Water
Spaniel
Brittany

Website
Breeder Ed.
www.americanwaterspaniel.org no
www.clubs.akc.org/brit

limited to a Hall of Fame

Chesapeake Bay
Retriever

www.amchessieclub.org

breed mentor/speaker
program, few articles on
Chessie color, contact
person

Clumber Spaniel

www.clumbers.org

Breeder services offers
limited to ring side
An excellent letter
Class for judges only
yearbooks and an annual tutoring for judges at explaining the breed and
the National
various issues with a
contact resource for vet's
to call with questions.
Letter is at
http://www.clumbers.org/de
arvetletter.pdf Information
booklet offered for $7

no

breed care liason
contrat person, offers breed description, health
program books, CD-ROM seminars
articles
just an annual
seminar at national
first time handler at
national

grooming seminar

no

helath seminar
preceding annual
banquet
no

no

Cocker Spaniel

Judges Ed.
no

General Ed.
very limited-breed
description, health articles
no
breed discription and
health articles
illustrated judging
breed description, health
guide, contact person articles, contact person

Ed. At Nationals
no

Members Only Area
no

no

no

no

no

Curley Coated
Retriever

www.ccra.org

English Cocker
Spaniel

www.ecsca.org

articles by Anne Clark,
CD-ROM, various books

English Setter

www.ecsaa.ocm

English Springer
Spaniel

www.essfta.org

Field Spaniel

www.clubs.akc.org/fssa

Hutchinson and Dodd no
seminars, on separate
days
multiple day tracking, no
handling, juniors and
judges ed (which is
open to all)
no
AKC Judges seminar contact person, misc
no
lending library,
video only
books offered from
inventory list at
Dogwise
http://clubs.akc.org/fss
a/library_request_form.
pdf
no
no
great article on tracking
2007 Whhelping and no
and puppies, toher articles Raising Puppies,
Judges seminar
breed education advocate judges education
health survey:
no
no
advocate
www.gspca.org/Health/GS
P_Report?GSP_HEALTHREPORT>htm

Flat Coated Retriever www.fcsainc.org
German Shorthaired
Pointer

www.gspca.org

Sporting Group Description.xls

numerous books,
list of numerous books,
DVD"S etc. available DVD's etc available for
for purchase, list of purchase
breeder judges for
mentoring.
contact person
class followed with
contact person, few on site
ring turtoring at
articles
National
only what is offered at the only what is offered at downloadable " spaniel
National
the National
manual"

no
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SPORTING
Breed
German Wire Haired
Pointer

Website
www.gwpca.com

Breeder Ed.
no

Judges Ed.
no

Golden Retriever

www.grca.org

lotsof articles on web, lots of health info
list of judgeswho
attended sseminars.

judge's workshopand
seminar

Gordon Setter

www.gsca.org

a two level breed tuto
program, broken into four
sub committees
(field,breeder, judges,and
m ember)
at the National

just breed disription

Hutchinson Seminar

Irish Setter
Irish Water Spaniel
Labrador Retriever
Nova Scotia Duck
Tolllling Retriever

wwwisrishsetterclub.org
www.clubs.akc.org/iwsc
www.thelabradorclub.com

no
no
no
one article on breeding

a new chair has been
appointed
two day seminar
no
illustrated guide
no

basic grooming DVD
no
on line library
health info, breed
description

no
no
no
pat ahstings
no
sports injury seminar public education hand
Dr. Jerald Bell Seminar outs

Pointer

www.americanpinterclub.org

no

no

Spinone Italiano

www.spinone.com

Sussex Spaniel

www.sussexspaniels.org

Vizala

www.clubs.akc.org/vizala

Weimaraner
Welsh Springer
Spaniel
Wirehaired Pointing
Griffon

www.weimclubamerica
www.wssca.com
www.wpgca.org

Sporting Group Description.xls

General Ed.
yes

health info breed
description
no
no
helath info breed
description
no
no
health info breed
description
no
offered at the national helath info breed
description
no
offered at the national health and breed info
just starting up to build a 0ffered at the national health info, breed
program
description
no
no
breed description

Ed. At Nationals
no

Members Only Area
yahoo group covering
field trining,
conformation,
everything but
breeding
yes

no

no

discussion forum

no

dsicussion forum

no

no

Dodd's seminar,
judges study group
judges workshops
no info listed

no
no
no
no
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